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su*-h on!« r i« subject lo review by a
judge ami jury on an appeal to the
Superior court, whence* a furthei ap-
ooal he.-- to i hie court.

Section ! of i.hi* Forpuratioii Com-
mission act i act I SJ'J Ch. h*4) in

eminuMMthm tit** (iuaMfieati-ms. tin
{(Mies and ::«>wers ot the Commission,

provides that “They shall have sue’
general control ami supervision of all
railroad companies or corpora-
tions ami of a!' other empanies or cor-

porations engage ! in the , ea; p'ing' of
freight or passengers necessary
to carry into effect the provisions ol

.a, iSection -I d the Act
provide t.-'.at ¦A • - com man cat riers

su'H-ct l i tin provisions of f’*>b act
shall, according to their now* rs nllord

all reasonable. ‘proper and eiutl >a-
< iliCes for tin* interchange ol traffic

bet'-e-Mi liieif res.m.elivo Hft’-'v nn*i ten
lip* forwarding t-iid delivering ol '’as-

s' tigers tint! freight to am! tmm their
sever-al line;; ami those connecting
t herewith and coiH-cting lines

shall he ream red to make as close

connection as practicable th * con-
venience of tie traveling nublie.

Tiiu: Provision is positive, v'onr and

mandatory. Common carriers nr-

ill t.. afford all reasonable, proper

an I eaual facihti s forth- ini* r-

ehatigo iradio and lonwarding

freight and pass*-tigers. This worn l

iioJnde both tne phua anti time of

•bdtvcrv ad sot warding of pnssen-

.r,.r. and freight. The u rms of the

1.,u are genet a 1 a.c.i cannot he uit'.-r-

--j,i..(••<! to mean il >ll'* th- plat** :f.

whi-h nasscugers and freight are to
(i«:iv. i v <1: it does v >1 mean sirt-

p|\ facility for delivery wnkh might
be confined to the Place, but also re-
nircs facility !< r forwarding v. hi'h

includes time as well, and prohibits
such nuuiagenj.'tit .»•> would produce
delay in fore -rding pi.ssengors. This

requires close connection in pomt of

time with connecting lines. t-> It

the second place, common carriers

are “to make as clotfe connection as
practicable for 'b- cmiv* i:iene- « I
iii,> tray-ling mjblic." The defendant
insists that this lalt requirement
means simply a physical connection,

that is, a track connection. 1* ' s oou-

tended that the puntitcls ¦>: the lew
vo'iid iip m t by a slim k- joining ot

| nower to regulate am io tix th-'r

I. ha raw:- far fr-ight and jia-sen pi...

Ito prohibit - hates. i. me i jam:

nrough vat -s. to riutk.- p.-i :•• m i v .-•

P.iiiori of all rail) oad ofliees and pnie.-

.husim ss. t-> examine in<-ii «>i >»• ,>

:e- at- and employees under '-nth. t-*
require nil contracts and agreements
between rai'ioads. as to their business-

u ;his state, to !>< submitted for ap-
proval. to require annual reports from
the railroads. Lo re.,u re tin- raiiioad
to make repairs to their tracks and
u..damns l< or e ltM'ges ’.in ir sta-
tions, forbade th- abandonment of any
'fat.on w.tJiout tho permission ot the
.'¦linnii-siiii. (o require (if th*- cotn-
mission saw lit) separate accommo-
dations for tin- races at the stations
and in the ears, and “that connecting
lines i hull 1> • required to nek, as
close connection is pructicaltie tor tip-

convenience of the traveling public."
ami many other matters which before
that had been left to th- railroads
themselves. This act was passed after
the lullest discuss on for years before
:lo people of the State. 'I expressed
their deliberate conviction ihai th«
’’mo had arrived when the State, in
the public interests, should supervise
end control the charges and the con-
duct of common carriers, includ.ug
express companies. telegraph. tel. -

phono.- and sleamboats. S milur leg-

I siation had jncceded our .
v .<*t in Eng-

| land, in the Federal Congaess and in
many «>f our sister States. Similar
legislation has now been adopted in
most of the States. The Acl of IS'jl

modified Tile t'ode Section t If7f.V)
<-. nainiy to the extent that the right
form, rly toitl'erred on ra.lroail com-
panies of fixing the time of running

their trains was made subject to the
power of the eomfnission to require

connections to be made- wh.-i**\or
public convenience should require

tilts to be done and the order was
reasonable md just. That Act < 1 s:»1
Ch. had a repealing elaus, as to
all prev ~*us legislation in eonliiet with
i;. Tile jq-esent Act of IN'".’ renewed
the general provisions of the railroad
commission law. with some extension
of it - rowers and changes, hut i--en-

acting verbatim the provision requir-
ing connect mis to In- made and giving

the t 'orporation fommission “genera!

ecntrol and supervision of all rail-
reads" with till powers "neoessnry to
carry out the provisions of this Act.'

In this ease, the excuse of th- de-
fendant for its often missing eonnec-
t on at* Selma, since 1300 is that tra n
S 3 was a through train and that its

n: i I road ii •>u of out* railroad to that of
a nothor,'r’gai the time of the
del very of passengers at the junction,
and of their finding 1 the means of
“traveling" on or continuing their
journey, and of the delays";!ml incon-

ven er.ecs resulting from a failure to
make connection of train.';'. The state-
ment of this- proposition, even if the
nets were ambiguous, contains its own
refutation* F.ut the language is plain

and unequivocal .and. as Mr. Argo, of

counsel for the commission, well says.

“The requ foment is ihV't ‘connecting
lines shall make as close connection
as practicable for til* convenience of

the travelling public.’ This menus
that those railroads have or pretend
to have a physical eonnection, .1 con-
nection of tracks, shall also have as
ciose a connection of trains ys prac-

ticable. in order to secure lit** con-
ven mice of the ‘traveling public. ,lt
is well known that th»* principal in-
Muven'eacc atte-idant upon traveling
arise;- from (ie'a: I'-efi.: .Tom fail-
i’ e(f ; alns ;o connect according t»:
tme s. heduies. It uould coutr.buU
little to Jie convenience of the traveler
to 1 ‘•’dumped out upon a track malting
n ‘physical ‘connection’ nrd he com-
pelled t > wait for hours, frequently
without food or adequate shelter and
•u the night, for a train upon which
he might proceed on his way. Tin
connection required is- one of trains as
v-t!! as (f tracks Tho public cannot
trawl apoii a Hack alone, nor upon

¦ tra n without a track: both are re-
quired to furnish facilities for travel-
ing at all, and a close connection o 1
‘a-.tii to secure the convenience of tlu
traveling public.” *

It is true that Section li'.*>7<9) of
Jhe Code of originalh enacted 1
in IS7I-’72. gave to ra lroad comp*an-j
ivs themselves the right to “regulate
the time and manner in which pas-
sengers and property shall he trail's* 1
ported," “hut by the Act of 1801 ch.
> mating a Railroad Commission. th ;

s-.t' • made a radical change in its at-
titude towards railroads, it, assert..¦ pew er to supervise and regulate
their conduct, forbade discrimination

••• id issuance of free passes, conferred¦ i'“<‘ the fiailrXI Commission th»

} increase in business madt it more and
: more dillicult to get to Selnm in lime.
; Ii may bo natural that the officers of
• the comp.mv looking to profits should
j prefer the through business to the

I ie gleet ot the convenience of tim peo-
j pie of North Carolina, and should l.n
Jieluctaut to avoid the delay caused
|b: heavy through business by put-
ting eir> of its profits into affording

jilie required convenience by an addl-
; tional train, if necessary- Hut it is
| precisely because just and proper re-
gard for public convenience d U not

i always coincide with the largest profit
! to the corporation that the sftate had

j to enact a statute giving to a railroad
Jor the Corporation Commission the
power to regulate their rates, require

i table connect cats to be made, .and

1 t general supervision of their eon-
| It'ct. All Ael of the Legislature or

'l'll'r of the commission reducing the
; defendant's charges for freight and
j passengeis many hundreds of ihmts-
' tnds of dollars would be valid if if

.« C enough profit, over ! ::sa. -

i ••uses, ‘‘with economic*! salar es and
i rmmagement (es wh.ch the court wiil

judge) to pay interest on its bona fid
.iehjfe pod sons 1 ro.'it to stockholders
I illillair i v. Walline.n, 1-t T l*. S.

If follows that this order, even if it
rest the tletVndam $ 1 per day is in

I the powcl es the commissioner, if it
j -erves public convenience.

, The other point as to the constitu-
j tional point of the Legislature to so

l :-):•< t 1.-! a'so well r -tiled. The gen-
ual power of the Legislature to pro-

i vide reesonab’e rules and regulations.
11 • tly or through a commission, has

| been hyld by us in Express Co. v.
'

i lion Commission v. Railroad, .127 X.
|

’ 2ns and cases there cited. Among
* ih.* Federal decisions, this was assert-
ed in Muntt’v. Illinos, t>4 V. S. 113

i and has been reiterated in numerous
| cases: since, collected 9 Rost’s Notes
I pp. 22- .7'. The doctrine Is thus stated

in People v. Rudd, 117 X”. Y.; ,7 L. R.
A. ‘‘Common carriers exercise a
sort of public office and have duties
to perform which the public is Inter-
ested. Navigation Co. v. Rank. 0 How.
2s 2 . Their business is therefore at-

|
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i, , i...i with a piiblic interest within
i ...i;.in,ug ol the ilui.ii,n . .j

j.j ~.... .s so i«.•!’<’¦ >i.j Stel !, ,
s, ot- u go no luriher. Enough ha.-

.. i e.uiy been >aio to snow m u w.•«>.-.
I , .Vctti jn-.q'.-riy is devoted i<> a i>uo-
n- use u ¦ subject to public re., uui-

tmu. ’i Ins nas been repeated over
;mi over again in al tthe courts. .i-

--tat.on oi authorities would be a work
<>t supererogation. ft the pubm can
regulate the charges Ot a eonim-.n

eaj r.er so tiiat omy it i-s hot deprt\ en
ol all profit as is nelit m W eliman v

llalii Olid. IIn r. y. 333 and J)ov v.

I>eideiman. 13a l e>. *»&0, it oau ecr-
tainij reciuiic a connection lor tlm ae-

f'omnuxlat on of thousands or mu

people, even if. at tne utmost, it te-

quiros a loss of x 1 a day out <>| a
railroad company making SIMPIO.UOb
net earn tigs annually out ot its oper-

a.tiou in this State.
It is not necessar> that t!ie parlie-

uiar service required shaii be prolil-
al'ic f the total earning.- m this St.il-

shtnv a profit. It is | r-eismy because
sum.- particular i--iv.ee. wnicli the
pumi ¦ «.'oini n t , , (-mn enieuce ma>
i< quire, is not probab.e that the eom-
|.ir.ii\ declines in lender t. t pn-irr- 1
le* work the soft, spots, the best pay- !
mg' one only, and it s i»reckseiy for

l not- reason that tin- I'onimissmn i
\e.sied v. Hi tl iimvci to require ti»o.- -e
tilings i" be done- ii reasonable an i
..ust (not necessarily piomab.,-: ns to

which there is the protection o! an
niqx-al te the J>up» rmr e-uri uni
i urlbei' re\ ew here.

in Hailroad \. trill, 1 Gti l'. S. full
I'm court affirm.ng the Supreme Four!
of kans.is in sanm cas t > t \rk
111) says that tne common carrier

cannot "attack as unjust a reginaumi

which lives a rate at which sume part

vmilii be '.u.b.-nium nit.ve. . . .. . i«• •
the extent that tin- q tes'tmn of in.ius- '
tice,is t«.» be determined by the effects
ol file act upon the earn ugs of tlm
company, the earnings m me ea'tii-e
MU- must hi- estimated. In K 11road
v. .dim.., 1 s>* i . if. 3•> i. '.lie er-iii t s.iy-

thal if m>on tin* w non om r.-: - ¦
hauling' coat the road na.v -- .¦ , >i,

the refji’iremeiit as to . fair pi oti

upon i avestment is sat stied m > •. -.
standing under the order <n tu < ..

missU.n there would b,- a. loss .n ha. i-

mg uti'.lci the or.b , ; i tm- < -uni ,m.

ti.eu would he a ]<..-s in li.iuun: at
mg at the- rate nxed in ear load mt

In Railroad \ Mini! . aipra tne ei-uu

say: "\Ve do not th nk it heyond the
power »t the btate I’oinnn.-sion to re-
duee the t r * ght upon part -ale ar-

ticle. provided the companies are a >!*

to earn a fair profit upon their entire'
busines . and the burden i
upon them to impeach th- act.oi m
the comniission in tits par-,
tioular. ’ In Cantwell v. Railroad.
Ilf* 111. 31J the Hupre me
court of Illinois laid down the tne

trine thus: "The sutnea-my of llm
earnings of a railroad to juKtiiy tin
expense r t runn.ng a set-a rate pn- ea-
ger tiain over . eeitam luaniii line
constituting part ol the entire ; -

tem, is not l" Le determined by ( «»t»-
sideling the profits <>t that mane! :
alone, but ol the wind, business ol
the various parts <d th< roads opera-
ted with the branch as on* continual
line.” In Railroad and S. S. v.
< Commission of La., the Supr.-rnt
Fourt of that State through Xudtols.
F. .1. in definiag tin powers posse-.sed
by the Railroad Fomimssi*oi. says:
"They extend to matters concerning

public comfort and convenience, and
in • the consideration ot matters ol
comfort and convenience, the num-
ber of persons who may he coucei ne ’
or interested m some particular mat-
ter at some particular point, enter as
important lactors in .ietm nnning wluit
is to be done. Tiie commission cannot
ignore the comfort and convenience
of numbers of citizens on a line of
travel <>r conveyance to base their ac-
tion exciu-'ivejy upon o consideration
of the amount ->r dollars and cejits

which may be involved. In th*
present issue U cannot be riaime I that
the Southern Pacific road, either in
the operation ot its line as a \\h*>!-
or tiiat part oi it which t ills within
tli- limits of Louisiana has not been.*
md is not remunerative: m*r can it]
'*<• said that the Morgan Railroad'
Fompany js not a pa.yi.ig corporation.]

We do in i i nink the point is
made Jiiat after the business of the i
rudroad cotqiorat ion 'had made ii fair-
ly remunerative, the commission is!
without general authority to direct
tiiat a portion of tin* ‘surplus’ profits'
Ff that expression can be used)
should be applied to the promotion
of the contort anu jonvenience o i
the people along tile line of road.;
When such a point in the business ot
the road :s reached, the rights >f tin i
general imblic' com*- ciearly in view.”]

In I*. S. v. Trans-Mo. Freight Assn, j
l'l») F. S. ;!33. lie- court says: “It j
must also be remembered that mil- !
ways are corporations organized for .
public purposes, have been grant-d
valuable franchises and privileges
(and among such the right t** ink* j*
private property of citizens is m>>
the least.). and that they all primarily
owe duties o* the public of a higjn-j ,
nature even than that, ot earning large j
dividends for thei share holders.' !
In (Hudson v. Minn.. Hit! I T

. s. 130.
the court says: "The State which
created the corporation may make all
needful regulations of a police char-
acter tor the government of the com-I
p'iny while opera ling .is road within
the jurisdiction; ir may prescribe the
location of the plan of construction of j
the road and th*- rate of speed at
which tii>- trains snail run and fht
places al which they shall stop, and
may make any other reasonable regu-
lations for their management in order;
to so euro the object of its ineorpor-’

(Fo’itinuod on Page Four.)
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HE National Biscuit Company takes pleasure in

If introducing to you a charming gift idea in con-

nedion with Nabisco Sugar Wafers —the ex-

quisite confedions of filmy lightness that have

been so widely welcomed by lovers of delicate sweets.

For the Christmas season, the package, already beautiful
has been still further embellished by an artistic girdle of
holly ribbon, under which is the card shown above, richly

illuminated in green and gold, with spate for the giver’s

name—a personal touch making it a perfed Yule-tide gift.

How better can you please your friends—-both old and
young—how' better remember both present and absent—-

than by giving them a good-wish gift of Nabisco ?

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

jj

JwWINE^CARDUI
/ kg Nil il|yjL Hundreds of thousands of women suffer with irregular periods. Thousands suffer H

S bearing down pains. Others are nervous and have all -manner of pains in the abdomen,
|Bl lb / hack, neck, limbs and head. WINE OF CARDUI CURES ALL THESE TROUBLES.

M \ Y There is hardly a home where some woman is not the victim of female weakness in Gj
ft,*n some form. In your home there is a sufferer. There is another in your neighbor’s home,

h£
a

Wine, of Cardui will cure you, your sister, your mother or your daughter. It will fl

P i Over 1.500,000 suffering women have been cured by Wine of Cardui. Hundreds fl
m *'v i <>f thousands of well and happy women have their health because some interested friend took H

fce^M

AU DRUGGISTS SELL il.ttO gOTTIES GF WINE 0F CARDUI. i»

-

P - .... M

*' tiie stomach by digesting what you eat. There is no need to i pi. adaNTF'F COUPON ||j||
-rwllk suffer with indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach, heartburn, belching, i w Rjg| l

gas on Stomach, catarrh of the Stomach, ! bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure you are not satisfied with
lakA^.hi,irS*

0 I it. or can honestly say that it has not benefited you. take Ws}
1 had stomach trouble for six months. Nothing benefited me until I or any Other StOHiach dlSOrdOr. YOU ; the bottle back to the dealer from whom you bought.it JLLd>i

tried Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It has cured me, and I recommend Kodol to rs -x .« . . i and we wiil refund your money. All we ask is that you
all people suffering with stoma, h trouble. Will not liave tO SUnCr it yOU Will take ; be honest with us. Sign this guarantee coupon, and leave W

W. E. FRAZIER. Martins Store’. 111. Tr ~ n • /n xxr 1, , lit with vour dealer, who must mail it to us with the outside TOJ
Fo, ten years I altered from Dyspepsta and seen, hundreds of dollars Kodol DySpCpSW CtlTe. Won’t yOtt try 1 wrapper from'around the bottle. J|

tor.oavak. One night while feeiing exceptionally bad, I was about to throw qjj this guarantee? ! nJm , _

down the evening paper when my eye caught an advertisement of Kodol. ® ’ ; <UDC

1 thought it like everything else and even told the druggist when I bought KftftOl NriTQTQ WUAT YTMI ITAT 5 Address
a bottle: “Well, here goes another dollar thrown away.” My wife RlwfirO1J Ivv

laughed at me. but aber the se.'Oi.d dose I felt better, and although I have m:--;: ¦¦¦¦¦¦— — r— t-™ ---l j Cut this Guarantee Coupon OUt
used but two bottles lam stronger and better than I have been' in years. time, m much m the makes the £*tofyofE.c.Dewm | J and take it tO your druggist.

B. F. HARE, Supt., The Miami Cycle & Mfg. Co.. Middletown. Ohio. trial, or bo stomach sweet. <tco..Chicago,p.s.aJ j •.

TO ALL DEALERS:—The SI.OO size Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is guaranteed only to purchasers who
present our printed coupon properly filled out at the time of sale with name and address. We will
protect dealers only upon presentation of this coupon.

3


